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LET HARMONY PREVAIL

If our white Demooratio brethren
are sincere to making a success of

their political faith iu and among

native converts and recruitswe hope
they will tko n fools advice and
no dbtit oUim to know much and
take a tumble to themselves and not
resort to Repuiiioan tactics nor to
the methods employed by tome
earnest patiiotsan expose of which

is given in another article Hawaii
ans are by naturo iostinot and in-

clination

¬

Democratic and they will
not stand being bulldosed Those
Hawaiians who havo joined Demo

orseyiare willing to work harmoni-

ously

¬

as evidenced by the way they
have given representation- - to whites
in the primary recently held but
they will not stand for anything
tending towards bad blood As they
have had onough af bickering in Ibe
patt their only hope is to work

harmoniously together in the pre ¬

sent and future for the upbuilding of

Democracy and thereby Jheir coun
try and solve not as dyed-in-tb- e-

wool Democrats
brethren who are in

like their white
the minority

but as made and converted Demo-

crats
¬

like ourselves brought on by

certain force of circumstances over
which we and they haye had no con ¬

trol whatsoever For tho good of

K and ia order to instill the ut- -

most couiaence in Hawaiian itib

thorn bn no strife whatever and

Miovll Jet harmony prevail for
without it bo eauie osu list

Others Sow Others Reap

A cauous of the supposed and at

leged Hearst forces was held at
Brooklyn hall evening befora last
whoro the recently oleeted delegates
to the coming Democratic Terri-

torial

¬

Convention wore oongregated
in full force with oertaia exceptions
This assemblage of course inolud
ed recently made Hawaiian Demo- -

crate and was supposod lb bo the
full Hearst strength for Hawaiian
are strongly Htarat iu sentiment
and feeling Whoever it was that
called this eauous together took
groat care not to notify those who
were not in favor of a Hearst in
ntruoted delegation yet they wore
the main moving spirit in the or-

ganization
¬

of Democratic prooinot
clubs while their white brethren
who are now Irvine to roan the
fruits of their onergetlc labnre re-

mained
¬

very apathetic till late
These energetic moving spirits were
themselves Hawaiians But at this
cauous the whitos got to wrangling
among themselves to instruct for
the Californian without making any
headway and at the same time
sought to embroil Hawaiians into
tho same turmoil without any suc-

cess aud without results The out
oome of tho cauous it gave Hawaii-
ans

¬

an insight as to what their white
brethren wore like similar to the
Republicans here but when they
found out as to the cause of their
trusted friends not being present
who were also aleoted bb delegates
they at once saw the haolos game
making catspaw of themfor their
own purpose and to gain their own
ends a matter that we have alwayo

asserted that whites were always
whites whether they were Demo
crate or Republicans and that they
would only usa Hawaiians Having
now found out thoir alleged baole
friends minus their most trusted
ones of their own kind thoy now
say that they have had onough and
will not horeaftor permit themielves
to be led like lambs to tho slaughter
This notion may somowhat cool
thoir ardor for instruction - which
may be seen when the Convention
meets on Monday next

Tadtlog His OiDHora

It is reportod that meetings have
been and are being held frequently
and surreptitiously at the rooidenoo
ofv thoKapalama Senator bofyeen
himself and certain of his Republi-

can

¬

henohmeo the objtjct being to
dcCvvn and belittle others in the eyes

of certain class of voters This wiry

little Senator so tis said is getting
after the supposod and alleged in ¬

fluence of Governor Carter in the
Fiftbproviding he has any influence
in the District It is further report-

ed
¬

that he is after the scalp of John
0 Lane chairman of the last Re-

publican
¬

Territorial Convention
who defeated him in the raoo for
the same the argument used against
him being that be is under the in ¬

fluence of baoles and could not nor
dare cut independently of his own
acaord even if he wanted to and
tbst he himself was independent
fur above and away beyond such in-

fluences
¬

Can this be true T For
being under the influence of others
bo hasnt very much to recommend
himself to tho tender mercios of the
voters as be is well known to be
under the controlling influence of
certain well known monied haoies
Another statement credited to the
Mongol is that he wishds to politic- -

natlng as the first Mayor of Hono-

lulu

¬

and that if he did not want it

ho himsolf would put himself up for

tho place for ho oonsidrrs himiolt

as being the only ono particularly

fitted and destined to rule over this

oity But this is far off to be sure

Just think of the gall and impu

doncoof this wouldbo Republican

leader and he ii tyelng seaonded by

hifffrell knnwB stevedoring shadow

TOPICS OF M DAI

Vrank L Hoogs writes that Souzs
Pikes aud other famous bands are
playing at tho StLouis exposition

Isnt it a pity that Bsrgers motley
crew of bow legged Dutchmen and
sparrowed toed Portogoose known
as tho Hawaiian band cannot got
there T

Senator Hemrioh reported at Seat
tlo that0bi8iueas was very dull in

Hawaii and only remedial legisla-

tion
¬

by the United States could pqvo

tho country from ruination We

think he rather distorted the facts
but there is undoubtedly a great
doal of truth in what he has enid If
tho United States could arrange
noino plan for expending the million
and a half of customs revenue hero
annually a great deal will have boon

done to help out

Tho fleet has Idft a large amount
of money in Honolulu and stimula-
ted

¬

business in every lino It is a

rather significant fact however that
tho navy always pays its men off
here while the army holdB the
money until San Francisco is reaoh- -

rd It is a safe vbet for instance
that the men on the two tradsports
to arrive here from Mnnila and
Nagasaki in the next four dajs will
be broke although they will have
several months pay coming to them

A good thing for the County Com ¬

mission to do would be to take up
the original County Act prepared
by the Home Rule party for the
first session of the Territorial Le-

gislature
¬

This Aet was one of the
belt oounty measures over put for-

ward
¬

It was so amended however
that even its d rafters Were unable to

rfognize it By fishing it out from
tho archives offho Legislature the
Commission willbavo a foundation
to work on thatwlll be inestimable
assistance and vfiluS

The results of the principal events
in the last twofitiaprogram tveronot
satisfactory Id the firat thef second
of tho principal threw up the sponge
at a time when his man was plainly
doing good work and not whipped
by any means In the second pro
grom tho one of last night tho ref
eroe gave the fight to Mddlin al-

though
¬

the oJh9r man Deokor
clearly out pointed him almost oil
the way through tho fight Such
decisions ns the one of lent night
will have the effeot of putting a
damper on the sport

Tho St Louis peoplo deny that
hotel rotes have been excessively
advancsd on account of the exposi-

tion
¬

It is true that the sleeping
rates tiave1 nol tWo directly ad
vancedbut they have been advanced
indirectly For iostauce three to
five people are required to oooupy
the same room Whoro a room
formerly brought in p a day eaph
person now putictott must pay 3
whioh brings the receipts from that
room up to between S9 and Sin

ti n l t u Vltamlal i

mo European pian nuu im jr uiwi
tho charge of cxhorbitant prices

with tho biro Btatemont that the
aost of supplies has advanoed and

that it is necossary to pay higher

for labor during the rush season

Wbilo the exposition sun is shining

St Louis is making hay

G Carson Kenyod who died re

contiy at Cape Town South Africa

will be woll remembered here Ha

was corinoctod with different papers

of Honolulu during his career of
nearly fifteen joari in the Islands
and was a writer of pronounoad
ability He left bore to take posses-

sion

¬

of a small fortune that bad
boon loft him by a relative ia Bog
land vd used muoh of the money

for a special oourse at Cambridge
subsequently entering business in

Capo Town Mr Keuyon rtrongly
espoused the caused of Queen Liliu
oknlanl at and succeeding the over ¬

throw nndtluriog the revolution of

1895 wns imprisoned with others by
Marshal Uitohcook Hn filed a claim
for damage for the sum of 1500

which is still pending

I have nnsociated with myself in
the pranticftof medicine ond surgery
Dr E C Rhodes Offices corner Ala
kea and Hotel ntreets
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Importers and Dealers in

Agricultural Implement

Hardware Cutlery Stover Leather
Shin Shoo Fludings Fish Nets
Linen and Cotton Twine Rope
Steel and Galvanized Wire Cloth
Poultry Netting Rubber Hose
Pointt Oils Colors Varnishes
Brushes and General Merchan-
dise

¬
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Having mnde large additionu to
pur mnu iiiu rv we nro now ablo to

LOWSLII TABLE CLOTHSTABLE NAPKINS ni rmnmo
at the rate of 25 cents per dozenconn

fromsSos0 l0thDR balD8 l0k
We invito inspoolioa of our lansdry and methods at any time duriaibusinosi hours
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nil Way Stations

Telegrams oan bow bt hi
from Honolulu io any plae
on the Islands of Hawaii
Maul Lanai and Molokal by

KST
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Wireless -- - Telegraph
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CALL UP MAIN 131 Thata tba
Honolulu Office Time saved bom
savod Minimum oharRo 12 pet
message
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UPSTAIRS

CAMAM GO

Dealers ii- -

Wines

Beers
isriD

Liquors
Cor Merohant AlakB Streets

MAIN 492 MAIN
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Blue osto5e

Kentuckys famous J cme Meow
Whiskey unequalled for Us parity
and exoolleaco On sale at jthe about and nt Lorojoy r
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